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UPCOMING EVENTS
We have two exciting
events coming up. 
On Wednesday, July
23rd NDNCC wil l  be
the beneficiary of a
Beatles themed wine
dinner at Caffè
Gelato.  For each

ticket purchased through NDNCC, $30 wil l  be
contributed to our family assistance fund.  Caffè
Gelato has planned a wonderful menu and guests
wil l  be treated to l ive music by a Beatles cover
band.

Looking for something
more kid friendly? Join
us at the Greene Turtle
in Newark on Monday,
August 4th.  Drop your
receipt in the “Funds
for Friends” box after
enjoying a delicious
meal and 20% of your
bil l  wil l  be donated to

NDNCC.  We hope to see you there!

For more information on either event, email John
Fisher-Klein at jklein@newarkdaynursery.org.
 

CENTER UPDATES
This year, we have been busy with various site
improvements at NDNCC.
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We are so excited to have our new heating and
air conditioning units installed! The cool air
began breezing down the halls on June 23rd, just
in time for the summer heat. Repairs are coming
to a close. We appreciate your patience and
flexibil ity through this process. 
 

We are also
happy to
announce that
the SAC
Playground is
complete! The
children
have really

enjoyed the new set up during outdoor sessions
and playtime. The beige base surrounding the
playground has made for a cooler environment
on days where the sun is shining bright.

 

Helpful Links
NDNCC on the Web

NDNCC on Facebook

Delaware Office of Early
Learning
newsletters

INTERVIEW WITH A CAMPER

                    
Chris in his ECE days!                            Chris this year at camp!



 
Mr. Dane sat down with one of our campers to reminisce
about his years spent here at Newark Day Nursery.

NDNCC has something happening.  Something that has not happened since
2001. The building wil l  be without a Raker!   Specifically, Chris Raker
(Chris’ older sister Kaitlyn also attended). 

Chris has been our longest enrolled student, starting when he was just 11
months old!  He started in what was then the “Onesies” room with Miss
Becky.  He is leaving us after this summer to start high school. 

I sat down to talk with Chris about his time here and though he is sad to go
he is already looking forward to joining our Future Leadership Intern
program when he turns 16. “I think it would be a good job to learn, a
valuable skil l  to know”. 

Chris has many wonderful memories of attending NDNCC; one of his
favorites is making plaster masks with Mr. Mark during summer camp five
or so years ago.  He also remembers other favorite teachers l ike Miss
Autumn and Mr. Jasen.   His favorite activities have always been the field
trips, especially Hershey Park. 

Chris says that he recommends that all  kids attend NDNCC.  When I asked
if he had anything to say to all  of his NDNCC teachers from all the years,
he said “I am glad I had the teachers I had while I came here. So, yea,
thanks!” 

Thank you, Chris!  Good luck in high school and we are sure that we wil l
be seeing you soon!

VOLUNTEERS AT NDNCC
DuPont Volunteers visited on
Friday, June 27th for United Way of
Delaware's Day of Giving. The
volunteers gave their time to
straighten up the grounds of
NDNCC. The weeds were cleared
from the garden and walkways.
Take a look at what a difference
these wonderful volunteers made!



       
 

CLASSROOM HIGHLIGHTS - ECE

Here is what has been happening in the ECE
classrooms:

 

     

Ms. Sam said the infant class recently saw the Sunflowers bloom for the
first time this year!

 
Ms. Angie shared was going on in the Tweenie
room.

 
The Tweenies celebrated Independence Day by
having a parade with American flags and
musical instruments. They created a classroom
flag by using foot and handprints. Tweenies
showed American pride by making a healthy
snack consisting of bananas, strawberries and
blueberries.

 



 
 

Ms. LeAnna shared that the Toddlers are really
enjoying splash day Wednesdays. They really l ike
playing in the sprinkler!

Pre-S has been working on letters of the week and
will  finish the alphabet in July. They are enjoying
water play on these hot, sunny days. Their garden
is full  of tomatoes, beans, and zucchini.

Pre-K wil l  be busy learning about birds, the zoo,
tell ing time, money/currency, and transportation.
They wil l  have water play days, too!

 

SWIMMING SAFETY
  One of the most fun things about summer is cooling off in the pool.
Before you jump in, here are a few reminders and tips on how to safely
enjoy the pool this summer. 

        There Is No Substitute for Active Supervision

Actively supervise children in and around open bodies of water,
giving them your undivided attention.
Whenever infants or toddlers are in or around water, an adult should
be within arm’s reach to provide active supervision. We know it’s
hard to get everything done without a l ittle multitasking, but this is
the time to avoid distractions of any kind. If children are near water,
then they should be the only thing on your mind. Small children can
drown in as l ittle as one inch of water.

        Start Slow With Babies

You can start introducing your babies to water when they are about 6
months old. Remember to always use waterproof diapers and change
them frequently.

        Educate Your Kids About Swimming Safely

Every child is different, so enroll  children in swimming lessons when
you feel they are ready. Teach children how to tread water, float and
stay by the shore.
Make sure kids swim only in areas designated for swimming. Teach



children that swimming in open water is not the same as swimming in
a pool. They need to be aware of uneven surfaces, river currents,
ocean undertow and changing weather.
Whether you’re swimming in a backyard pool or in a lake, teach
children to swim with an adult. Older, more experienced swimmers
should sti l l  swim with a partner ever time. From the first time your
kids swim, teach children to never go near or in water without an
adult present.

        Don’t Rely on Swimming Aids

Remember that swimming aids such as water wings or noodles are
fun toys for kids, but they should never be used in place of a U.S.
Coast Guard-approved personal flotation device (PFD).

        Take the Time to Learn CPR 

We know you have a mil l ion things to do, but learning CPR should be
on the top of the l ist. It wil l  give you tremendous peace of mind – and
the more peace of mind you have as a parent, the better.
Local hospitals, fire departments and recreation departments offer
CPR training.
Have your children learn CPR. It’s a skil l  that wil l  serve them for a
lifetime.

For more information, visit http://www.safekids.org/tip/swimming-safety-
tips
 

*DID YOU KNOW?

We host CPR trainings twice a year so our staff is always certified!
 

REMINDER

Please remember to sign in your children on the
classroom sign in sheet and check in with the
teachers and counselors. Sign in sheets are located
in each classroom.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Early Child Ed. (ECE) Ongoing:
Day
M-F  ECE, Read Aloud DE
        one-on-one readings
July:
2      Yellow Camp - Swimming



3      Red Camp - Swimming
4    NDNCC CLOSED
9      Camp Teams: Blue, Yellow, & Red - Six Flags
10    Blue Camp - Swimming
        Green Camp - Dutch Wonderland
11     Green Camp - Swimming
16    Camp Teams: Green, Blue, & Yellow - Imagination Players Visit
17    Yellow Camp - Swimming
18     Red Camp - Swimming
        Red Camp - Sleepover Night
23    Camp Teams: Green, Blue, Yellow - Midway Waterpark and Race
Track
24    Blue Camp - Swimming
        Red Camp - Lewes Beach & Rehoboth Boardwalk
25    Green Camp - Swimming
31    Yellow Camp - Swimming
        Red Camp - Pennsylvania Renaissance Faire

August:
 1     Camp Teams: Green, Blue, & Yellow - Hansel & Gretel @ The Grand
        Red Camp - Swimming
6      All  Camp Teams - Hershey Park
7      Blue Camp - Swimming
8      Green Camp - Swimming
13     All  Camp Teams - Fun Fair
14     Red Camp - Swimming
15     Yellow Camp - Swimming
21     Last Day of Camp
        NCS First Day of School
22   NDNCC CLOSED - STAFF INSERVICE
25    NDNCC & CSD First Day of School
 

WELCOME NEW STAFF 
    Welcome our new Assistant Teachers in ECE!
 

                   

    Welcome our new Camp Counselors and welcome back a
returning     camp counselor!
 



                   

Matt                La'Cole            Jessica                   Mike
 

    
    Welcome our new Administrative Assistant!
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